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At ?ame
And Abroad

.\‘i:iit\ has bvon heard and which I
Ming :1 seat at the muncii table in
th" strongest union of nations the I
world has ovi‘i' swn. But in haw“
been at hunn‘ (luring thv battle has‘
mount :1 purification and an in-
‘tcnsit'ii‘ntion. To have bout u rotu-
gw- 11in; meant a loss in dignity."

After discussing conditions in
til‘ol‘ntvd countrivs, Mr. Humbm

\Unt‘lxli‘n'fd: “As for us‘ mn- gnvi‘rn-

mt'nt has :mnnunvmi that it will
i'rzign ;i< :rmm .‘.‘i the i'minti'y is
Ii‘iwi‘ntcd. bot-:msv all who nro out-
:zidi‘ Norway have :1 stn-ng‘ con-
vit‘tii‘n th.it it must be thusv \x'hu
hzwx hvvn :il hnnw win: first and §
toi‘vnmst assume the lvzitlui'shin It ‘
is iniy who knm‘.‘ the country as
it 1:: today. and who knnw its

i'mgniwim‘nt-= :irni nomis. :md “ho

:zmc nxn~t simw thv \vnv whih‘ we
«tints \\l>‘h tn plum t-ni~'o!\'<'.< in

Hli' mnks ul’ thusn our tnnn'iiy may

nsv :‘HL! th'ls taki- {nut in t-n-ntimz
:« niw smin'ttj' :ln-i gum} Hamlin-tins

I'i‘i' 1411 “hi! iiiiw tint‘nmit'y svi'vod
‘ .‘{«i1*\'\;i_\"'

'l‘lw Nonvi'ginn Minister to Mos-
' um: ‘i‘. 0, Andxx'ni'd, rt-sontly vis-

‘ itmi Sim-kin 1m en rmitv from Lon-
: «ion In MOSCOW.

' .\n extra 16,300,000 .kronur‘
‘ mbnut 54.000000» has been re-
} quested Lay the Government for

national defense.

' l‘rot‘ossmr Rulgor Sornamlvr. fa-
\ muus butanist. died in Uppsala on
ilOctnbor ‘27. From 1914 to 1932 hl‘

i'sorved as prvsidunt of the Swedish
3 Botanitiil Society.
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3' "For us out

, !‘-k" _i|'}‘ of ”1053‘
. tha :i'tiiy '21 ‘iomi‘,

1 v ' “ U‘m ho'ipfiiliiL-ss

' 3 'hn'h \xi‘ mil )u‘i‘i‘

' . , ou‘. i: mwthel‘ than
a - thousands 0." un-

a: Mr. N nu thv home front
‘ a 2hr nigh Tnoy have be-
~'».- w" ~ Y‘ spirit by having

*

; Law in pm‘r-rty. in the
(a m hilnusmp. with the same

a, rd hmppmntments. and by
s n v1; Hm .rzmm- secret and by be-

!“ ,
-~.‘ math their country in

:?fa'huzi.:ihlo way.

The I\'.\"TH‘d‘ front has pre-
uwm 'Biv mntinuity of Nor-

; ‘3' nivpnndence. Thanks to
.- ix'wrmil front. Norway has

>5: - ur‘x' lrvn :in occupied country
nix a wit-“2mmg power whose

JOHN ROSES

The Swedish smivty “.lamlli."

whose members in Seattle and

other cities in \Vasliingtun sumo

frum the province of Jmmlnnii in
Sweden, is giving: its annual Win-

ter Festival on January 27 in tliv
Avalon Ballroom. Union .\\'r. and
Stewart St.. Smttle.

An interesting: program Willi
many novel [witlirvs has been

planned. During lho owning rv-
freshmcnts will be srrvml, Ami!

damn-mp; to first L'lile‘ musn' will

bt‘ ('hj(l}'0d.

NORWAY TURNS THE TABLES
Norwegian Commandos gave the
Nazis a taste of their own medicine
when. in ferocious battle. they out-
fought Hitler's henchmen to help
bring about the rescue of Belgium.
In wresting Walchercn Island from
the Nazie. the Norwegians aided
their Allied comrades to capture
Antwerp and to breach the strongly-
forti?ed Atlantic Wall.

Wm“..—

km‘n‘s Commandos turned the tables on the Nazis. capturing scores 0!
(.rrnuvh in the hard-{ought battle of Westchapclle. on Walchercn Island.
outmlr \nlwerp lhrbor.
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The Norwegian ?ag ?oats over the
Nazis' heavily ~armored Atlantic
Wall. liter intensive ?ghting that
nested Antwerp from the Germans.
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It not Hitler‘s so-aned “Emmett” sixty days 0! hard lighting to cup
no Non-y nnd the. thm In 1940. but the Nuts have lulled to
H Noun «Inge. despite “?ute and surnuon.

In! the tables us being turned end
the German swuiiiu. pictured above
being hoisted over captive Non-y.-
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THE SCANDI NAVIAN AMERICAN
”Sweden Not to Harbor
Po|itical Extremists”
—Bergquisf

S'l'OCKHOLM. Dvc. “JR «Bywiro-
less! Political refugees. whose
dvportaiiun has hem (l\‘('i(lt‘dupon.

but whu have been allmwd to stay

in Swodvn tvmpmai'iLV. shnuhl in

the future rvtni'n lo thvir own
munitrivs. 'I‘hui‘xx'alil Burgquist.
Swmiish Minislci' of .luslii-i‘, loll!

Stcwkhnhns-‘l‘idniugvn yvstvi'day
"Wo don". want Swmh-n to become

an asylum for all sorts of ppllth‘?l

cxti‘vmists." he said. but ailliml that

err-13v «asi- must bl‘ investigated
from time to llllll‘ in order to

wcigh, from .l humanitarian point
ul‘ \‘iv\\'. the l'lSkS a ilopui'ti-o in-

curs by living: uhlerml out of Swml-
1”. “ll" a fut-vigil «wintry promints
us; with :1 list «‘1‘ allvszwi war crim-
inals." Mr Hi :12qu «‘(lnllllllt‘tl,

"we mum ivsirw the right in rx-

amino ih:s list cai'vl‘ully and wv
must also dom-inul across to at

has: same «if thu m‘idunco rogard-
in; thv alleged u'imvs. We must

also know what punshmont is

plannml so that we van judge if
lhv lhruatcm-il mnsoquvnvos are in
pi'npm'tinn to each crimv charged."
11' sumvbmly has mmmittwl bvstial
$109115. the minister continued, he
i-vi'tainly will be deported vwn if

the cvnqunvncos be vvor so scri-

nusl

Many “ringers May lh-muln
In Sweden

"We must expect that a consid-
umhlv number of rot‘ugvcs will r0-

mum in Swollon permanently." Mr.
Bvrgquist want nn. "and while it
may be pl\.‘\\'ibh‘ for us to assimi-

lzm' :1 large number of them. “'0

will. huwou‘r. ho unahle to mlmlt
unlumml grnups in thv futuro. A
{”131 ul‘ arm-l listuninns of Swmlish
x'xlru‘lim‘. th- romv un \hrm‘t in-
\‘:L!linn l'wm S'.‘.'ml=_-n “‘0 are try-
.22;. in :xml umrli {or tl‘mm us smm
;.,\ Inwsmlw, (‘umpzu'ml \\'lUl {We

y-uu's m llw use of Uthx‘l" nulmn—-
akin-s. Ilu-y mm lwmmn naturaliz—-
x‘-! 1:: wt‘u- wt' t’xn?nurs," "’l‘ln-rv
is 1:: q:'<l'. -n nx' mm rn-ttn'mng
121‘ :1 ' the .\l.n:.~*‘l r mmllhlmi.
“Hm-v “o l‘v;.ilil tlxvm As" our
\vwn
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